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INTRODUCTION

Gray mold, caused by Botrytis cinerea Pers.:Fr., is a destruc

tive disease ofcontainer-grown conifers. It develops on the

lower needles and progresses as the seedlings age and the

foliage becomes moredense. The disease can cause weakened

seedlings and mortality. Ifleft unchecked, fungicides are the

mainstay ofgray mold control. However, this dependency on

Chemical fungicides has some serious disadvantages. One is

the ability Ofthe fungus 10 develop ;i resistance to fungicides;

anevent documented in anumberof instances (Staub 1991).

In addition to this, the routine use of fungicides in enclosed

environments can result in the high exposure of greenhouse

workers to chemicals. A reduced dependency on Fungicides

is possible through the control of environmental factors thai

predispose seedlings to ihe disease (Zhang ct al. 1994a).

Biological control agents might also be used as part of an

integrated pest management program. Biological organisms

have been used successfully [o control selected diseases (if

other greenhouse or field crops (Sulton and Peng 1993). In

work carried out at the University ol'Guelph and the Canadian

Forest Service inSault Sle. Marie, greenhouse and controlled

environment experiments identified agents that were highly

effective in reducing the incidence of gray mold. The use of

these agents and their effectiveness is discussed in this

technical note.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Black spruce il'icca mariana [Mill,] B.S.P0 seeds were

sown in a 3:1 mixture of peat and vermiculite in paperpot

containers. Seedlings were grown under greenhouse condi

tions at 2(V3(1°C with a 16-huur photopcriod and fertilized

once a week with 20-20-20 (N-P-K) fertilizer. Seedlings

were inoculated with B. cincreti 14 weeks after planting to

ensure infection; no attempt was made to prevent infection

by natural populations of the fungus. Bioconirol agents,

water plus surfactant, and recommended fungicides were

applied ai 16, IS, 20, 22. and 24 weeks afterpianting. In the

fungicide program in the first-year lest, chloroilialonil

(Daconil 2787®, 2 mL product /L) was applied twice and

iprodione (Rovral 50® WP 0.01 g produel/L> was applied

three limes. In both years, treatments were initialed after the

seedling canopies had become dense and a few of the lower

needles had turned yellow or brown and showed signs of

gray mold. Biocontra) agents used in ihe greenhouse study

were one isolate each of Gllocladtum rosemn l.mk:Bainer,

Fusariumsp.,MyrotheclumvEmtcaria(,A\b&Schvj.}D'nm,

lix Siendel., and Penicillium sp. These isolates were pre

viously found lo effectively suppress B, cinerea in black

spruce seedlings in a controlled study (Zhang et at, 1994b);

a number of other fungi and bacteria were tested but found

to be ineffective. After treatment, seedlings were covered

with dear vinyl sheetini! to maintain high humidity for

14 hours afterihe In si application ofB. cinerea and also after

the treatments were applied. Thirty seedlings were sampled

arbitrarily from each treatment 2S weeks after planting. The

seedlings were surface sterilized and kept in high humidity

at 20nC for 7-8 days, after which spoliation incidence of

B. cinerea on ihe seedlings was estimated.
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To measure the concentration and frequency of application,

inoculum ofG. roseum was applied ;it various concentrations

beginning i4 weeks after planting (coinciding with closure

ofthe seedling canopy), and then ai 2-wcek intervals. Inocu

lation with B. cinerea occurred 2 weeks after [he initial in

oculation witflG. roseum. Seedlings were Created as previously

described, hui subsamplesof30seedlings each were removed

at 2-week intervals and the level ofgray mold infection was

measured. Seedling mortality was assessed 22 weeks after

planting.

RESULTS

Glioctadium roseum was chosen for further testing as it

markedly suppressed B. cinerea on black spruce seedlings in

the greenhouse in both years ofevaluation. This Fungus sup

pressed gray mold us, or more, effectively than did the fungi

cide program normally recommended for managing gray

mold in the container production of conifers. The isolate of

G. roseum was effeeiive under conditions that favored high

infection by the pathogen in the first year, and a moderate

infection incidence in the second year.

Concentration and Time of Application of

Inoculum

Biological Control

The incidence of gray moid did not differ beiween control

seedlings thai were artificially inoculated with Botrytis and

those inoculated with water only. This indicalcs thai levels of

naturally occurring llottytis were high. The incidence nf gray

mold in the inoculated and uninoculaicd checks was high

(83-97 percent) in the first year, and moderate (34-36 per

cent) in ihe second year (Fig. 1). In the first year, three

applications of G. roseum. At. verrucaria,andFusariumspp.

significantly suppressed the incidence of gray mold in the

black spruce seedlings by 69, 60. and 64 percent, respec

tively, as compared to the controls (Fig. I). Each of these

ntocontrol treatments was as effective as the recommended

fungicides. Applications of I'rnicillium spp. were ineffective.

In the second year, applications uf G. roseum significantly

suppressed the incidence of li. cinerea by 50-55 percent

relative to that in the controls (f:ig. I). However, the other

biological control agents were ineffective.
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h't!>ure /. The incidence o/Botrytis cinerea on greenhouse-grown

black spruce seedlings after treatment witli fungicide or fungal

isolates. Data bars assigned the Mime leiier are not significantly

different.

The ability of G. roseum to control gray mold was dependent

primarily on the concentration of the control ageni. Concen

trations tif 10* and LO*raL per L were found to be effective.

These concentrations reduced both the amount ofsporulation

(Fig. 2) and the mortality (Fig. 3) caused by severe infections
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Figure 2. The effect of various concentrations of Oliocladfum

roseum, eacfi (ijijdicd four times, am! of a standard fungicide

treatment on the level of gray mold sporulation on containerized

black spruce seedlings in a greenhouse.
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Figure 3. Effects ttf conidial concentrations of Gliocladium

roscum each appliedfour limes, andoffungicide treatment on tlir

percentage of hlmk sprue? seedlings killed bv gray mold, at

22 weeks after planting. Data bars with the same letter are not

significantly different.



of gray mold. The higher concentrations {if fungal spores

provided control equal lo that of fungicide ai

22 weeks after plaining. Concentrations of less than 10* 111L

per L failed to provide effective control as compared to

fungicides.

Tcstson the numberofapplications ofG. roseum required to

provide control showed that one application ;il [he lime of

canopy closure was as effective as multiple applications in

reducing sporulaliun (Fig. 4) and mortality (Fig. 5) due to

gray mold. Here, as well, biological control was equal to thai

offungicide treatments. Latertrealments might not be needed

for effective biocontrol, possibly because ihc organism

becomes established and maintains biocontrol activity in the

seedlings. The fact that one application of G. roseum at can

opy closure, and under conditions conducive lo gray mold
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Figure 4. The effect of one in six applications o/GIiocladium

roseum tier conidiafmi) and ofsixfungicide applications on the

level of gray mold sporulalion on containerized black spruce

seedlings in a greenhouse.
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Figure 5. Effects of one lo six applications of Gtiocladium

roseutn, and offungicide treatment on the percentage of black

spruce seedlings killed by gray mold, at 12 weeks afterplanting.

Data bars with the mint' letter are noi significantly different.

production, suppressed the fungus as effectively as did

2-6 applications suggests thai persistent and effective control

through biological means should he possible. Observations

from previous work (Zhang et al. 1996) also suggest that

G. roseum penetrates the needle surface and competes with

fl. cinerea for substrate, but induced resistance and hyper-

parasitism are also possible.

RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS

The fungus G. roseum proved to be the most effective bio

logical control ifgent tested on black spruce. This particular

fungus has additional advantages over other potential bio-

control organisms. It seems to have no deleterious effects on

seedlings; inoculum production is easy and inexpensive; the

inoculum is viable for several months in the cold; and spores

are not readily airborne, thereby minimizingallergic reactions.

It remains to be clarified whether the application ofG.roseum
at the time of canopy closure is optimal for protection.

although other studies (Zhang etal. 1994b, 1996) would sug

gest it could be advantageous to suppress B. cinerea al early

stages of epidemics. Canopy closure generally creates a

microclimate conducive to the development of gray mold

application: after this, treatment with biocontrol agents would

likely result in reduced control. It should be emphasized th.it

biological control agenlsshouidbe usedaspattofan integrated
approach to disease managemenl and not as a "silver bullet"

solution. Reduction of plant stress, proper cultural practices,

and sanitation will improve the efficiency of any disease

control program.
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